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Mfblr for 1tS« 
^X^lkesboro BftVtists. Bush «W 

. V " 1 .;i.Moor© formed the irlnniiig bat-
‘"itery. ReaTls, Ltoney and Boucn- 

leafuft gjjg were, Wllkesboro Baptfat 
pitchers and catcher/^

Present standing of the team 
in the leegne tollorra:

pnbllshed repekf
III the stand-
fr nt flw the JMnrt BaptlaU in the

f «.
Bnt with sereral games re- 

■j between now and -Tneo-
4*7. e®d of the aeason date, oth- 

tottis hare a chance at the 
hilf championship.

lM|ie giinwplayed yesterday, 
the P^t Baptist team had little 
4ifftenhy In defeating Wllkesbo- 
M ^telMIsts n to'I.

; JlMSlts of other games follow:
*«Ob Thnrsday eyenIng"tho Pres- 

*%^erlaas defeated Wllkesboro 
■Baptists 9 to 3 in a well 
Vihyed game. iy>r the Presbyteri- 
«*• Shook led in hitting with 
three while Higgins, Steele and 
Bare got two each. Jarvis gamer- 
•d S and Beavis 2 for Wilkes- 
boro Baptists. Finley and Boyles 
made up the wlnn'ng bettery 
•while Reavis and Linney did the 
pitching ar. 1 catching for the 
losing team.

On Monday F!rs>t Baptist de
feated the Presbyterians 11 to 3. 
Hensley. Eller. Dotson. Reavis 
and Day got two hits for the Bap
tists while Pat Williams led the 
Presbyterians’ hitting •with two. 
Finley and Boyles for the Presby
terians and Mack Reavis and 
Andrews for the Baptists were 
the batteries.

Also on Monday I'o'-tb Wllkes- 
1>oro Methodists defeated Wllkes- 
■horo Baptists 12 to 7. Chews hit 
three, including a homer, and 
Collins and Hunt made three hits 
each for the Methodists. Y. Mil
ler, W. Miller, Garwood and Hen
derson collected two hits each 
for the Wllkesloro Methodists. 
Crews and Moore foriped the 
winning battery ■Kith Garwood 
and Long doing the mound and 
catching ■work for the Wilkesho- 
To Methodist;.

On Tuesday Vorth'WiikeBboro 
Baptists added another victory by 
defeating Wilkesboro Methodists 
6 to 1. Homers by Eller and Dot- 
eon end three liits by Watson 
helped on the winning side ■while 
Wllkesboro Methodists were lim
ited to six hits. -\11 scoring was in 
the big fourth inning. Reavis and 
Andrews 'were pitcher and catch
er for First Baptists while Gar
wood. W. -Miller and Long were 
the Wllkesboro Methodist bat
tery.

North Wilkesboro Methodist.s 
ImproTed their standing Tuesday

TBAM 
First Baptist „ .. 
N. W. Methodist 
W. Methodist .. „ 
Presbyterian _ .. 
W. Baptist.........

WITH THE 
CHURCHES

MEMORY VERSE FOR TO- 
BAT—“Fop God so loved the 
world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever 
belleveth tn Him stipnld not 
perish, bnt have everlasting 
life”. John 8:16.

RAPnST SUNDAY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

In cooperation with the tem
perance program being sponsored 
throiighont Wilkes county this 
Sunday, the pulpit of the First 
Baptist chnrch will be supplied 
this Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock by Rev. A. C. Waggoner, 
the special temperantm speaker 
for the occasion. ’Phe United Dry 
Forces of North' Carolina are 
planning special 
churches of Wi 
Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Klncheloe, Jr. the 
Baptist pastor, wilt speak at the 
Methodist church at 11:00 o’
clock on “The Christian’s Ap
proach To The Temperance 
Question”.

lervlcea in ten 
es county this

KEEP UP 
TO DATE...

With a copy of The 
Greensboro Daily News 
delivered to your door 
every morning before 
breakfast. For delivery, 
phone 341J or drop a 
postcard to . . ,

Box 95, City

UNION SERVICE AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The union worship service this 
Sunday .evening at eight o’clock 
w'ill be held in the Presbyterian 
'’hurcb, with Rev. A. C. Waggon
er of the Methodist church 
preaching the sermon for the oc
casion.

The union service this Sunday 
evening will be the last in the 
series of Union services which 
have been sponsored for six weeks 
by the Methodist, Baptist, and 
Presbyterian churches.

'The public Is invited to be 
present.

A marriage of cordial interest 
here and elsewhere was that of 
inp Mary tionlse Hndson aBff 
Sam IHckery which was solein-' 
nised at the Presbyterian manse 
Wednesday afternoon at 6:80 o’
clock. Rev. Watt M. Cooper, Pres
byterian minister' officiated, us
ing the impressive ring ritual in 
the presence of the Immediate 
family members.

The couple entered together, 
unattended, and- spoke their vows 
before en improvised altar arran
ged with white gladioli, wisteria, 
and white 'Indies.

For her nuptials the bride wore 
a dress of Copenhagen blue crepe 
with which- she used navy acces
sories. At her shoulder was a cor
sage of gardenias.

Mrs. Vickery, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Dan H. Hudson, of this 
city, is a graduate of the North 
Wilkesboro high school and Watts 
Hospital at Durham. She holds a 
position in the Wilkes Hospital.

Mr. Vickery, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Vickery, of North 
Wllkesboro, graduated from Lees- 
McRae and Davidson Colleges. 
He is employed by the Randle- 
man Hosiery Mill at Randleman.

(Immediately following the cer- 
enpLony the couple left for a wed
ding trip to unannounced points.

Miss McNeil Is 
Hostess To Circle

EPISCOPAL SERVICE
There will be a celebration of 

the holy communion et St. Paul’s 
Epi.scopal church -Sunday morn
ing. .August 30, nine o’clock.

The August meeting of the 
Pearl Johnson circle of the In
termediate G. A. of the First 
Baptist church, wag held at the 
home of Miss Bllz-Abeth McNeil 
Monday evening, having eight 
members and two visitors present. 
The program, which was in 
charge of Miss Peggy Nichols, 
was a quiz on famous Bible char
acters. A social hour and refresh
ments were enjoyed at the close 
of the meeting.

Smithey-Miller 
Marriage Vows 
Are Announced

Preaching Service
Rev. Leroy Eller, of Moravian 

Falls, will preach at Cub Creek 
Baptist church on Sunday, August 
30, 11 a m. The public is cordiai-

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Virginia Smith- 
ey and Corporal James Edward 
Miller, which was solemnized on 
Saturday, August 22, at Sv.lllvan’s 
Island.

Mrs. Miller is a dough:er-of 
Mr. ! nd Mrs. Frank Smitbey, of 
Wilkt'vboro. Corporal Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Miller, 
of Millers Creek, is stationed at 
Fort Moultrie, S. C.

"
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We* Shop, own
ed and > Mr, C. G.
Plexico, hu moTed from its' fofa 
mer location'to ^he. building for
merly occupied by Lemer’s De
partment ' Store,. between Hie 
Princess Cafe and the City Barber 
Shop.

Mr. Plexico states that the new 
quarters •will enable him to give 
his many customers better service 
as more space is provided for the 
modern machinery used in the shoe 
repair department, as well as for 
the shoe shine parlor operated in 
connection -with the repair shop.

The building is being repainted 
and remodeled and when the work 
is completed the new home of the 
Right Way will present a most at
tractive appearance.

Mr. Plexico cordially invites the 
public to visit his new location for 
their needs in shoe repair work. A 
courteous reception is assured.

Williams Ships 
Machinery For 

Defense Plants
E. V. (Whistling) Williams, 

machinery dealer and machinist 
here for many years, has aided 
materially in the nation’s war ef
fort by locating, buying and sell
ing vital machinery to war in
dustry plants.

One of the most recent deals 
by Mr. Williams wag the sale of 
a large bolt threading machine 
to the United States Rubber plant 
jr Charlotte. Mr. Williams during 
the last several years has become 
a widely known machinery deal
er and has transacted business in 
many parts of the country.

. Mtes Bertha Sockwell, of 
Greensboro, Mrs. H. C. Ewing and 
two daughters. Misses Rosa Leo 
and Ella Ruth Ewing, Newport 
News, Va., are h6re visiting with 
Mrs. C. L. Sockwell and Miss Ma
mie Sockwell. Miss Ella Sockwell, 
of Gastonia, is expected to be 
here for the week-end.

felnie to Our 
and our^btAlOa 

AoUwAiqhtt. , 'i
•c Bvery iaah.-vroman and child 
will be adked'to buy, a bond or a 
stamp in -honor of our boys at 
the front, many of whom'are giv
ing their lives ‘ that we may still 
live la'a* free country. ■ This is 
such a' amall thing compared to 
what OUT* boys are giving,' '

/So during this mighty drive for 
September, let’s all, and this 
means everybody, put our shoul
ders to the wheel and push to
gether onward and .upward until 
we reach the mighty goal, one 
billion dollars. After all, buying 
U. S. Bonds is Just a good, sound 
business investment. .

So let’s be Heroes on the home 
front and do a great Job Septem
ber. Lot’s make September, 1942, 
a month to always be remember
ed as “BILLION DOLlAR 
MONTH”.

Call at our Theatre ticket office 
or "VICTORY BOOTH” at any 
time during show hours. We will 
■be glad to serve you. We will 
also be glad to give you any In
formation we can relative to buy
ing bonds and stamps.'

W. J. ALLEN, Mgr. 
Allen 'Theatre,

Member, War Activities 
Committee

V
WILKES MEN WITH 

THE CLORS ■
(Continued from page one)

Steelman brothers who- have 
served a total of 117 years in the ' 
U. S. Navy.

Sgt. Harkm Gfliiam Is 
Now In England

A cablegram received today 
from Sgt. Harlon Gilliam stated 
that he had landed safely in Eng
land. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Gilliam, of Hays, and is in 
the army air forces.

Harold W. Parks Enlists 
In The Navy

Harold W. Parks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Parks, of Roaring I

le
Only A Limited 
Quantity of 100 

Per Cent All- 
Wool Sui^s 

Left.

^>5

4
* •

No more to be had. It is 58 inches wide, 
suitable for wcmien’s, girls’ and children’s 
winter coats and suits. It is easily worth 
double our price. Several new and attrac
tive colors. We reserve the right to limit 
quantities uqder present conditions. It is 
the greatest value we ever offered, only—

$2.00
Per Yard, Plus Tax

The Goodwill Store
• “THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS” a 

Tenth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

ly invited to the service.

Union Revival
Now In Progress

MisvS Dillard Is Wed
To Mr. Bumgarner

Revival services ere under way 
this ■week at Union Methodist 
church near this city.

Rev. A. W. Lynch, of Denver, 
a former pastor, is in charge of 
the sen'ices. which are being held 
daily at nine a. ni. and eight p. 
m. -A cordial invitation is exten
ded to all to attend the services.

Announcement is made of the 
m-rriage of Rex Bumgarner and 
Miss Alma Dillard in York, S. C.. 
on Sun4y, August 23. The vows 
were spoken before Judge E. Got- 
tys Nunn.

Mrs. Bumgarner is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dillard, of 
"Brooks Cross Roads. Mr. Bumgar
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bumgarner, holds a position at 
Miller-Long in North Wilkesboro.

The young couple are at home 
in Wilkesboro.

WILL PAY

$5 Per Cord
(OF 160 CUBIC FEET)

FOR GREEN

Old Field Pine Wood
Delivered at Depot, Ronda, N. C.

Must measure 5 inches and up at little end, and 
must be SAWED—(not axe cut). Trim knots 
smooth with body of log, leaving bark on.

WILL BUY ANY QUANTITY STARTING

Tuesday, Sept. 1st
For Further Information, See

T. J. Frazier, North Wilkesboro,
or

F. J. Mowe, Rcmda Depot Agent

Presbyterian People 
Holdj^nnual Picnic

The~annual picnic of the Pres- 
I hyt'erian church ■wos held Wed- 
nesday evening at the City Park 

Iwiih around 200 people attend- 
I ing, including a large number of 
1 the children in the congregation.
IA bounteous picnic supper was 
j enjoyed by the group as well as 
: the hour of fellowship. The even
ing was closed with a vesper ser
vice led by the pastor, Rev. Wott 

■M. Cooper. Those a'tending found 
the park a most delightful place 

1 for such an oiiting.

Nazis Driven 
Back 25 Miles 

Near Moscow
Moscow, Thu -sdav—A Red .army 

counterattack nortl'.west of Mos
cow to relieve pressure on im
perilled Stalingrad -was reported 
official early today to have kill
ed 45,000 Germans in a 15-day 
push that recaptured 610 localities 
and regained from 25 to 30 miles 
of territory.

V--------------
Oakwoods Revival

Closed On Tuesday
Revival services closed Tues

day night at Oakwoods Baptist 
church. Rev. N. C. Teague did 
the preaching and sevenal were 
added to the church. Seven are 
to be baptised Sunday, Septem
ber 6. There were also a number 
of rededlcatione.

School Bells
IING AGAIN IN

ilkes County
Monday, August 31st

We Wish Teachers and Pupils A

Most Successful Year s Work .

r

Buy A
BOND

For A Mother^s 
Son On

“Salute To Our 
Heroes Day”
September 1st

Wq luvite The County Teachers 
To Let Us Help With Their....

BAIIKING PROBLEMS
It will be a pleasure to serve you in any way 
consistent with good banking practices. If
any financial problems arise dufing'the school
year, we will be glad to have you discuss them
with us.


